Good day all.
I forgot to do the report for November 2019 so this is going to be a double report of
November and December 2019. I am planning to do a report summarizing the year of
2019 and comparing it to other years.
For the month of November 2019 we had fourteen incidents. Most disturbingly there
were five armed incidents.
This year’s November compared to the same time last year:

Incidents up again for this month, five armed including a hijacking, three muggings
and a home robbery. Some incidents were prevented or resulted in arrests made due to
community involvement.

Open Rubric

For the month of December 2019 there were three incidents, one armed and two
attempted home break-ins.
This year’s December compared to last year:

A relatively quiet December but the armed incidents with house robberies is a
disturbing trend.

Comparison of total incidents during the years we have been keeping track of
incidents:

As always, keep safe and vigilant this month. Report suspicious people or activities to
Interactive security, ADT or SAPS. Report any incidents to
incidents@muckleneukhill.co.za even if you might think it insignificant; report it in
any case and we will investigate further.
Regards
Alfie Barnard
Incident Manager MHSI.

DATE

AREA

05/11/
2019

SIBELIUS Theft of
STREET
vehicle:
attempted

05/11/
2019

CELLIER
S
STREET
SIBELIUS Theft of
STREET
vehicle:
attempted

05/11/
2019

TYPE

05/11/
2019

Lukas /
Arnoldi

Off premises
incident

06/11/
2019

Vehicle:
break-in

06/11/
2019

HANS
PIROW
STREET
Lukas crn
Arnoldi

11/11/
2019

ARNOLD
I STREET

Robbery:
confirmed

11/11/
2019

SIBELIUS Theft:
STREET
without
break-in

Street
mugging/
violence

DESCRIPTION

Gardener from Ormonde Str and residents Sibelius
saw 3 BM trying to steal a car. The suspects pointed a
gun, and managed to drive off in 'their' car (probably
white Toyota). One suspect was wearing a blue polo
shirt.
A break in was reported. The suspect broke a window
and stole a laptop.
2 or 3 BM in white Toyota Etios reg no: CY 64 GP,
tried to hijack a car at Crawford.This vehicle has also
been reported to be involved with incidences in the
Clydesdale area
Young man walking home was mugged by 2 BM with
knife(s), thrown onto the ground and robbed of
cellphone. He then stopped security who checked the
park, but nothing was found.
Champagne gold Audi CY in the registration, involved
in breaking in into a car, stole handbag and suitcase.
Resident saw lady crying while passing her by car. She
was mugged, pepper sprayed and threatened with a
knife by 3 BM, robbed of her cell phone. The guys
(wearing blue overalls, something pink and one with a
cap) than fled into the park. This incident was called in
quickly on the community radio. Due to the
cooperation of residents and security, 3 arrests were
made, of which 2 were definitely positive. Police
arrived on the scene and took over.
2 BM forced gate open with crow bars. Home owners
were not at home. Domestic heard dogs barking and
investigated. She got a gun pointed at her and had to
give access to the house. Lots of electronics, cash and
a passport was taken. They fled in a silver VW Up.
Description suspects:2 BM, 1 wearing black Nikes
with white soles and logo, safari green shirt long
sleeves and hoody, dark blue jeans, gun. 2: Black long
sleeve shirt, gloves, lighter blue jeans, red boots with
white soles.
Two young men were walking in Sibelius Street when
they got robbed of their cell phones. It was announced
on Whatts app, after a resident called it in on the
community radio. The phones could be traced to

Sunny Side, but difficult to find the exact location in a
block of flats. Several residents / radio members were
active; no results.
12/11/
2019

MIDDEL
BERG
STREET

Break-in:
with theft

18/11/
2019

LEYDS
STREET
crn Berea

Vehicle:
break-in

20/11/
2019

LINGBEE
K
STREET

Break-in:
with theft

21/11/
2019

ORMON
DE
STREET
SIBELIUS
STREET

Theft of
vehicle

22/11/
2019

BEREA
EAST
(360+)

Theft:
without
break-in

04/12/
2019

SMITH
STREET

Robbery:
confirmed

06/12/
2019

SMITH
STREET

Break-in: no
theft

12/12/
2019

SIBELIUS Break-in:
STREET
with theft

22/11/
2019

Theft of
vehicle

Owner came home to find the house broken open. All
that was stolen was a tv. They suspect it could have
been a subcontractor from Gautrain, working /
cleaning along the track.
After being at day care, car was found broken into and
black bag was taken. On footage it was a
golden/brown Audi A4 reg no: LC 48 FZ GP involved.
Same car as on footage of August 18th.
Owner was out of town. Incident could also has
happened the next day. Electric gate and access doors
broken into. Mercedes stolen out of locked garage,
safe, electronic equipment tv etc stolen.
Builders bakkie stolen. Information from Telegram

At mid day reported stolen vehicle: White golf TP X
035 GP. Two vehicles seen earlier this year in the area
are involved (White Nissan Almera and Grey/Silver
VW golf II Reg YBD 297 GP
Guy begging for money excuses about trains/taxis etc.
Gentlemen opened his wallet to give him money. The
beggar grabbed the wallet and ran. Skinny bm in black
jkt. Security called
Owner drove out garage and was then forced inside by
2 BM on foot, holding the owner at gun point. The
wife upstairs heard the commotion and started phoning
for help. The perpetrators tied up both, took all
valuables and drove away in his car.
4 BM in a Mazda broke open the little gate and came
into the yard. The girl in the house saw them and
phoned the neighboors for help. The neighboors then
pushed the panic button, the alarm went off and
perpetrators fled.
ADT received a panic call at 3 am in the morning. On
arrival found Palisade had been forced open. Stole the
caretakers bicycle. the caretaker was not sure if there
was 1 or 2 perpetrators.

